The synergistic relationship between a level I trauma center and a regional pediatric trauma center.
A regional pediatric trauma center and a level I trauma center with pediatric commitment in the same city developed a synergistic relationship addressing all aspects of care for pediatric trauma patients. Although it is unlikely that this model could be used in its entirety by all similar institutions, the principles may prove helpful in creating guidelines and relationships. Categorization, optimal use of resources, timely transportation of seriously injured children to the appropriate facility, and maintaining urgent care capabilities of each institution to care for seriously injured children are imperative. The combined effort resulted in our level I trauma center being verified by the American College of Surgeons and designated by our state Health Department as meeting all the criteria for pediatric trauma care. This experience should encourage every pediatric trauma center located in a children's hospital to become a regional pediatric trauma center. The real benefit from the relationship is that injured children receive optimal care at both institutions.